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Groat Teachor iYbile on earth. in the inidst of a multitude lie is ad-
drossing, and suppose that ho is atteiupting to show bimnself off to
advaiutage bcfore.t.hern ?-tîat hoe is solicitous to spcakz finle words ?-
oratorical gentencea ?-or u~hibit a degrec of humnat boldiuc.is %lîich
inay attraet mon and produce a species of faine?

Would it lnot be well, on the wholo, for preachers in laboring oithert
iaînong( saints or sinners, tooenquire frequcutly in their own heuarts,

llow would miy Lord aud Saviour do if lie wure biereV

But, to pass to the thi-d qutestion, it ?is the constant and conscion-
tious reileetion, upperuiost in the iiiid of precachers, that thcey are
uidor the over vigilant oye of the Omnipotent Oue, and Lhat they

miil oit the Great D)ay give au account of thoir responisible stcward-
tship, whichi operates as tl1e strongest. the best. and tiîo lioliest motive

in seouring fitithfuhnoss and christiaxi wortli wblol attellnptinig to
inaX-e full proof of their lliiistry."1 Evenl an apostie, iniiî,Wd as ho

iwas, and strong as hoe feit himsclt iiii the power of tic truth, watelhed
himnsoif as in the imîmîniediate presenee of îod, lest wvhile beirîg an in1-
struucit to couvert an)d save others, lie inliglit liixnseif .becomne aL

id eonstantly rcnîinds hiisolf thut the Ilo!y Que seeb bita and
takzes kniowledge of biis doirgs, is diviiiely f~tfe1againist many of

jthe wezikîîcisses and imîperfectionms communn to men in the fleslh.

For iinstane. a p)rca-.Ijer is *Xbout rising to address an assenibly,
and li lifts up bis sou1 iii )rayer-- Lord bere ani 1 and this peo-

PI )1ain fi spîuak, they are to hiear; but sooii both 1 amd;( they vill
ýstand before Thce and reuder in our accounit ;-lelp) us ail to
1realize thiat we nuust soon appear ut the Itidgii)eiit qeat.' W'oild it

bcL pobsible for preachers w. itm sucli a solcin selise of *tho ýSublim'ie
realities of au cterual state, and in view of thecir acoonitabIlty befare
God, to tyfewitil nîen's souls and attempt to exhibit their own

Sexpertniess, learing,èr dignity, authiority, and accoîspbsliiîneuts, in-
steud of tIc salvation Nvhich is throufli cur Lord Jesus Christ? The
preacbcr's therues, embracing God, heaven. life, death, transgression,

Isa lvation, ju.stiee. mleroy, God's love, God's wrath, are the most grand
and the mo.sý solen topics in the universe ; and yet we soin etimes
find tho preacher taking; pains to ho ai witty, funny, aud iniir-ish as
thougli àl1 tlîeso ojeigious realities were related to the theatre. iere
is not wantiug a sppeinien of preachors "of tIc reformnation" wbo

îthink it -snîiart" to Le odd fronui cverybody, and who while discours-j îng wmill travel forty-flve degreee out of their ivay te bring ini somoetbimg

as coneadnithfiî1 as a seene ila "Punch." Sorne of these mon
Ji as ~ co-ean i


